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BHR CCGs’ weekly GP update – Friday 4 June 2021
Dear colleagues,
Colleagues across primary care have continued our exemplar work in delivering
the vaccine programme, with a number of you taking part in clinics and drop-in
sessions over the Bank Holiday weekend.
 
This team effort, which would not be as successful without the support of our
Federation and PCN teams, is being continuously winning praise and thanks from
our local community and partners. And, as it’s National Volunteers Week, it’s right
that we also take this opportunity to share our thanks for the hundreds of
volunteers who have helped us at our vaccine centres and in sharing information
to local communities.
 
Last week we saw two Havering GPs, Gemma Barrett and Ann Baldwin, team up
with colleagues from BHRUT and the local Public Health team to answer
questions from women with questions about the vaccine, pregnancy and fertility. It
was a great session and we’ve had positive feedback from residents who joined
the webinar.
 
Anil was (again!) on Sky TV at the weekend, discussing the vaccination
programme, taking our BHR voice onto a national platform. Jagan joined our
brilliant Medicines Management team at the first community pop-up clinic at a
church in Dagenham on Saturday, and our Redbridge vaccination team hosted a
pop-up clinic at Seven Kings Gurdwara which was aimed at people not currently
registered with a GP.
 
By working together with our community and local partners, reaching out to those
who may not normally engage with health services, we are taking every step we
can to protect our community. Thank you all for your incredible work.
 
Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge CCGs
Primary Care update
GP patient data changes: General Practice Data for Planning and Research
(GPDPR) 
The current data extraction that takes place from your GP system (GPES) is going
to be replaced with a new system called the General Practice Data for Planning
and Research (GPDPR) under legal legislation
NEL LIS Equalisation Programme 
The intention is to drive improvements in patient care and to secure general
practice stability by investing in Local Incentivised Service (LIS); differentially
investing to allow the levelling up of funding.
UPDATED: UK Infection Prevention and Control Guidance 
Public Health England has published an update to the UK Infection Prevention and
Control guidance, agreed by the UK’s four chief medical and nursing officers.
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Service updates and information in BHR 

Children’s Emergency Departments at King George and Queen’s hospital
open 24/7 from Monday 7 June
Covid-19 impacted some Trust services and led to a temporary closure of the
children’s ED overnight at King George Hospital. The Trust has now successfully
recruited new doctors and can now reopen safely overnight, seven days a week,
from 7 June
Clinic launched by BHRUT to help tackle waiting times (News article from
the guardian series) 
A special surgical outpatient clinic enabled 162 people to receive a consultation at
Queen's Hospital as BHRUT seeks to cut waiting time.
Spirometry/ Feno for diagnosis for B&D patients
From 1 June 21, B&D patients requiring spirometry for diagnosis of COPD/
asthma will need to be referred into Together First.
Redbridge among areas vaccinating groups at higher risk of covid (News
article from BMJ and The Guardian) 
Redbridge is one of several areas in the UK to successfully vaccinate “inclusion
health populations” who are more likely to be exposed to COVID.
Parkinson's Disease nurse-led specialist service in Redbridge
We wanted to let you know that, due to recruitment issues with staffing vacancy as a
result of maternity leave, the CCG is supporting the decision that NELFT have
regrettably taken to suspend the Parkinson’s Disease Nurse-led specialist service in
Redbridge with immediate effect until September 2021.
 
Events and Training 
Understanding type 1 diabetes (17 &18 June) 
This two day online course is open to all and offers educational materials, videos,
live discussions and a supportive shared learning experience for anyone living
with type 1 diabetes and those that care for them, including friends, family and
healthcare professionals.
Dermatology Education Session (11 June - 1pm - 2pm) 
You are invited to attend the June Dermatology Education Session led by Dr
Pawel Bogucki, Consultant Dermatologist
 
Free Learning Disabilities Annual health check webinars for GPs – STOMP (1
July 12.00 – 1.00pm)

Quiz on basic facts about STOMP
STOMP and delivery within CLDT at NELFT
Impact and progression

 
Please follow this link to download flyer for full details, dates and booking
instructions. 
 
Free Learning Disabilities Annual health check webinars for GPs – Cancer
screening (14 July 1.00 – 2.00pm)

Current screening data for people with LD
Quality improvement in annual health checks with clear action plans for service users
Support available from CLDT and making a referral
Bowel screening project
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Please follow this link to download flyer for full details, dates and booking
instructions. 
 
Free Learning Disabilities Annual health check webinars for GPs – Learning
disabilities awareness (15 July 1.00 – 2.00pm)

Needs of people with learning disabilities
Diagnostic overshadowing
Links with Community Learning Disability Teams
 

Please follow this link to download flyer for full details, dates and booking
instructions. 

 
The ASK workshop: Assessing for Suicide in Kids (15/16 July and 21/22
July)
Do you want to become aware of the ways children at risk of suicide communicate
their need for help? Do you want to learn to recognise factors that may increase
suicide risk and those that may mitigate it? Do you wish to understand and be able
to meet common challenges in working with parents to facilitate safety. Follow this
link for more information and to register.
 
Free Learning Disabilities Annual health check webinars for GPs – Mental
Capacity Act (23 September 1.00 – 2.00pm)

Principles of the Mental Capacity Act
The use of MCA when working with people with learning disabilities
Case studies

 
Please follow this link to download flyer for full details, dates and booking
instructions. 
 
HEE training hub e-bulletin
BHR CEPN – transformation and training hub  
Useful links

Latest BHRUT update
Latest Barts Health stakeholder update

 
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet daily as it is regularly
updated. We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside
the twice weekly NELCA e-bulletins.
 
 
Many thanks
 
Primary Care Team
NHS North East London Clinical Commissioning Group
Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge Integrated Care Partnership
 
North House, St Edwards Way, Romford RM1 3AE
E: bhrccgs.primarycare@nhs.net
T: 0203 416 5905
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